**EcoPCO® ACU**

**UNSCENTED CONTACT INSECTICIDE**

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS PRODUCT IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH ITS LABELING.

**SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.**

For Crawling Insects: Crack/Crevice and Void Treatments: Important – Use the injector nozzle tip provided. Inject into all crack/crevice and void spaces where insects are present. Applications can be made, but are not limited to, behind baseboards, cabinets, walls, ceilings, door and window frames, and around water pipes and appliances. Insects contacted by spray will be killed. Ensure contact with as many insects as possible.

Fire ants & carpenter ants: this product will not kill ant queens or ant colonies. Flies & Brown Dog Ticks: Holds can approximately 12 inches above surface area and apply uniformly to infested areas such as carpets, rugs, cloth upholstery and pet bedding. Contact flies & ticks directly to kill these pests. For Flying Insect Treatments: To kill these pests, aim spray toward flying insect infestations contacting as many insects as possible. Insects contacted by spray will be killed. Wipe away excess spray after application. Avoid spraying plants.

The following table provides the minimum and maximum time to obtain 100% contact mortality for tested insects in the laboratory. Flushing action and knockdown time were not measured in this testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time to 100% Contact Mortality</th>
<th>Insect Pest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maximum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 min</td>
<td>bed bugs, carpet beetle larvae, European earwigs, field crickets, house flies, nuisance ants (including Argentine ant, thief, little black, big-headed, pavement, katydid, acrobat, odoriferous house, velvety tree, pyramid, field, crazy, cornfield &amp; large yellow), pantry pests (beetles, moths, bugs &amp; weevils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mins</td>
<td>American cockroaches, cellar spiders, silverfish, wolf spiders, occasional invaders (including centipedes, millipedes, crickets, earwigs, pillbugs, sow bugs &amp; lady beetles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>southern house mosquitoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hr</td>
<td>brown dog ticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hr 24 hrs</td>
<td>carpenter ants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This product is a contact spray and will not prevent reinestation of any listed pest in any treated area. Insects must be contacted by spray in order to ensure 100% mortality.

**Storage & Disposal**

Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal.

**Storage:** Store in a cool, dry area away from heat or open flame.

**Pesticide Disposal:** Wastes resulting from the use of this product must be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. **Container Disposal:** Do not puncture or incinerate! If empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency or 1-800-CLEANUP for disposal instructions.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**Hazards to Humans & Domestic Animals**

**CAUTION —** Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wear safety glasses, safety goggles, or face shield. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco.

**Physical or Chemical Hazards**

Flammable. Contents under pressure. Keep away from fire, sparks and heated surfaces. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures above 130°F may cause bursting. Environmental Hazards

For terrestrial uses: Do not apply to water, or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwaters or rinsate.

**FIRST AID**

If In Eyes:
- Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes.
- Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye.
- Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

**HOT LINE NUMBER**

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or when going for treatment. You may also contact 1-800-535-5053 for emergency medical treatment information.

**NOTE TO PHYSICIAN**

Contains petroleum distillates – vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia.

**For Product Information:** Call 1-888-326-7233 weekdays, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm CDT.

**For Chemical Safety Information:** Call 1-800-535-5053 anytime. (InfoTrac Chemical Response System)

**Limitation of Liability:** EcoSMART Technologies, Inc. makes no warranties of merchantability, or of fitness for a particular purpose, nor any other expressed or implied warranty except as stated above.

**www.ecosmart.com**

Contains no OTCs or other ozone depleting substances. Federal regulations prohibit CFC propellants in aerosols.
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